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Directions:

3. Tie a loop in the right-hand strlng'
brlng thls down through the heaw
weight pu11ey and up to the small'
metal hook on the right.
[. Tie a loop in the left hand string
l2r' below the botto& edge of the
pegged wheel. Pick up the light

Pieces Included:

l- Sculpture
1 geayy
light Weight
1
weight
1 Spool String

1 Set of Directions

weisht and Dass the loop under
pulley on welght, then irp and over
the left-hand, snall, netal hook.

To l,;ount on Wal1:

1.

Renove

the sculpture

and

weights from backboard.
Do not remove roasking

tape.
2. Hold the backboard in
desired locat,ion against
wal-l. Itake sure botton
3.

of backboard is leveI.
Place a sharp instruloent
through the loount irg screw

1. Iift the

until it

2.

edge

holes , roarki.ng the i.r position
on che wall. TlIe proper

holes are 1abe1ed.
Dril1 pilot holes. .If rhe
wa1l is plaster or sheetrock,
use plastic anchors.
l,iourf the sculpture using
round-headed , brass screws,
1ft' or longer.
6. Renove raasking tape fron
small wooden bal-ls r unwrap
then fron the base and a1low
thee to hang freely.
7. Carefully renove all remaj.ning masklng tape.
ulhen all tape is renoved, a
gentle push do},m on ei.ther
snall ball should cause the
other to rise and the large
wheels

to turn.

To Suspend WeiEhls

3

l-. Place both weights on the
floor belolr the sculpture.

Place the heavy one on the

2.

To Wind :

r atsuu.
Un xap the

string from the
spool and place it over the
pu1ley in the center of the
doubled-pegged wheel.

hea!-y

ight fron the floor

we

l"s a few inches below the

sculpiure.
Hook the forward, s&a11, wooden hook
onto the pegged wheel. Ttlts will
stop the pegged wheel from Lurnj.ng
clockwise and will hold up the heavy

To Start:

l.

pull the rear r lrooden ball
straight dolrnwatd untl1 the forward
wooden ball catches ln the forward
arn and lifts it urtil lt is Just
Gently

below the large

the

ba11.

wheels.

t

Release

.ro-!!.gp :

l. Stop either ball
upward &otion.

when

it is

&-lgjus!:
All sculptures are adJusted

an

and tested

further
adjustnents.
1. A few inches of string and a porti.on
of the toothpick-peg have been Left
protruding fron the botton of the
forward ba1l.
2. If ei.ther ball lifts its arm so that
1t interferes with the notion of the
wheel r pu11 the peg with a Pair of
p1ie"s and slide the ball dor,& the
itring an irch or eo. Replace the
and do not normally require

peg and

test.

